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tooat r r a i e t a t B  toat n w r p t i b t r  ad the ohad (W 1Ob). 
nrp.o$iwZy. Ubry a ~ t r i a o  *ioh wre n r i o t m t  t o  erg08 CI1 I d i a  
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m i l  IIPMEN, IntematG??m: !'earl M i 7  l e t  Ergot NirsdqO wptibmsr duns Zu 
ndrie3, ont 4tB CvaZdoe d 10 s n p l a o o m n t e  sn In& e t  1 ~hooun au Niglrio 
d t  au Niger. A u m  @r,tn4z n'a dta! oxertpte d'ergat  sur tour lea e ~ l c r w -  
m t s ,  toutefoicl I8 s n t d e s  ss  sant a v d d e e  rdsl 'etantcn,  .qmt uno mnbrnne 
de s 8 d r i t P  de 2% o u r  i' 'orissmbld doe onoplacwmcrrlto o t  unu sbdrr:  td 
wnrimle de 5 1  d 1 ' m  ou Z ' u u t m  &e enp2ammrrnte. h matt. ckte I1 
atdules ont  dus 8Bvkritba mo~anwo du 2 3 15% aur  I'ranecatdl~ &t9 n z t v o  
par rapport .f 33, 5 4  e t  65% d. a d v d r i t l  a w  lea van '8 tds  l i - j r l , z ! a ~ ~  d a i s -  
tante e t  sensible a t  Le t d m i n  Zocal ( a ]  104)  m r e p e ~ t i v f i m v t .  ) :a~!'r .un! 
entrdss d a i s t a n t s s  ? l 'ergot un In& 8s sont m o n t d ~ n  m~nin*cn;t~~rr ! 
S m  a w s i  pour l a  deLeidrmr ande & s u i t @ .  Huit ctntdiyo ( I c ; E , ' I J F :  
34-1-10 e t  1-5 16, -25,  -24, -26, -28, - t l  st - J 2 )  / V I ~  i ! t /  '&I*  nd- 
sietrmtecl n a  ssutsmnt d L 'ergot mais auetli au ahar!)nn c3 t alc m': If8 lu 
sur E 'snclemble 3ss emplauemen.la en In& 9: en A , r r i i j u ,  (h . ' . ~ c * r ~ .  
ct hta t im:  ICRISAT ( 1 8 8 4 ) .  l+o/~rese Report: YP 104.  ?P-  P,**, d? 
the 1983 P W N .  I n t e m t i o n a l  Crorjs Resenp.~i; 'r,ytit.a'r:. 
for the Seemi-hrid Trawice, Patcnchm P.0. 50% . " ? 4 ,  A . P .  
India .  
Tbe I n t e r n a t i o a a l  Pearl H ~ l l e t  Ergot Wurrrry ( I P N m )  i r  b 
corponent of t he  I n t e m a t i o u a l  Pearl H i l l r t  D ~ r e a r r  Rwrrrtance Te r t i ng  
Program (IPMDRTP) coordinated by the  Prtlwlogy Sub-Program l a  t he  
XCRISAT Pearl Ur 1 l e t  I ~ q r o v e u n t  Program v t t h  t he  fo l  ~ O V ~ Q &  
ob jec t ~ v e s  : 
1. To t e s t  the r t a b r l ~ t y  of ergot  r r s l r t a n t  I i n r a  
(oai  y ICRISAT c r a t e r  developed I inre  v r r e  c r r t ed  
and none verc contributed from other  l o c a t r o n r ) ;  
2 .  To monitor v r r i a t l o n r  In  t he  pathogen populat ion*; 
and 
3.  To provldc r c i e n t l r t r  v ~ t h  d i r e r r e  r r r l r t a a t  
r ou rc r r  f o r  u t i l ~ r a t a o n  i n  t he  r e r i r t a n e e  breedlng 
programr. 
The 1983 IPHW var ren t  t o  coopcrbtorr  a t  I5 l oca t i on r  i n  India  
and Wert A f r ~ c a  and r e s u l t s  reeerved from 1 2  of t h e r e  loca t ionr  a r e  
prerented l a  t h l s  repor t .  
The 1963 IPXEH c o n r l s t t d  of 32 e n t r l e r  aacludiny 16 proolraing 
e n t r i e r  from the  1981 and 1982 IR(ENa, 13 n w  e n t r i e s  developed r t  
ICRISAT Center and 3 checks ( l o c a l  r e r i r t a a t ,  l o c r l  r u r c e p t i b l e  and a  
t r a a l  check).  The local  r e r i r t r a t  and t he  s v r c s p t i b l e  check# ve re  
f b e  I?Wtll w u  d ~ r t r i b u t e d  t o  cooperator8 a t  I 2  l o e 8 t i m r  i o  frrhia 
.ad 1 each tn a  l f t g r r  a d  ZUPbia (Table 1).  Reaulta w r e  
obtained from 1 2  l o c a t ~ o a r  rncludrng both Weat A t r l t m  loca t i oo r .  
Each r n t r y  war planted I n  two k - r o v  p lo t8  in 2 r e p l i c a t r o a r .  
Cul tura l  p r a c t r c r r  t o l l o w d  vere  a# per t he  r u m p d a t i o n r  f o r  t h e  
~ n d l v ~ d u a l  locb t ronr .  Ten p1antr per rov uere  b 4 a . d  a t  t he  boet-leaf 
a t ag r  and ~nocu1a t . d  r t  p r o t o # p y  2-3 day8 l a t e r  uotng an Bqueour 
hoaeydw coard la l  rurp.orron aad rrbaaged i m i a t e l y  a f t e r  
knoculr t roa,  f h i r  i n o c u ~ a t l o a  w t h o d  war f o l l o w d  a t  e i 8 b t  l m t i o a r ,  
ubi le  a t  Nyrore, h f h i  and Aurangabad b.(;&iae uaa not  done p d o r  to  
~ n o e u l a t ~ o a  and a t  S a u r u  ergot  score8 ue re  taken under m t u r a l  
d r r t a r e  p t ea ru rc  (p l an t8  were ne r tbe r  bag8.d nor tnocula ted) .  8rgot  
r e v e r i t y  rcoreo w r e  taken 13-20 day8 a f t e r  i aoeu l a t i on  u a i o ~  t he  
s tandard r e v e r i t y  a a r e a r w a t  key providrd wi th  t h e  IFMEN f i e l d  book. 
DATA IUC63'OM) 
In rdd i r  loo t o  ergot  .core8 cooprre tors  prov,dcc! c a t a  on weat, t r  
( t e q e r r t u r e  .ad t a r n f a l l ) ,  days t o  7 5 -  s ~ l i , ~  emergence (! ,over  zng) 
and r c o n a  on o t h e r  preva len t  d l r r a a e r  sucn as  smut ,  downy m: ldcw 
CDUl. r u r t  aad b l a s t .  
Data om r a i o f a l l ,  number of raioy days .od t e q e r a t u r e  (us. .ad 
mim.)  d u r i q  ioocula t iaa  t o  d i m e u e  eva lua t ioa  ware rec8iv.d from 10 
10C*tiOW (Table 2).  mUILber of ratmy day8 varied from 28 a t  
Duqapura t o  2 a t  kulhiaaa.  The amrat  of ra infa1  1 var r u t 1 U  I t  
h r u r g a b a d ,  (551 .r in  23 day81 rad rlai.lom (6.1 r LU 2 day.) a t  
k d h r u r a .  A t  ICRISAT Center in addktion t o  310.4 r p r n i p i t a t i o n  ( i n  
15 days) sp r ink l e r  i r r i g a t i o n s  m r e  provided once o r  twice d a i l y  on 
r a ~ n - f r e e  drys t o  u k n t a ~ n  high hua id i ty .  
The h ieher t  wxirurn t e w r r r t u r c  experienced war a t  Jam-ar  ( 3 3 . 2  
C) and the  lowast 'IISILPU a t  ICRISAT center  (26.9  C). The hilhmrt 
miniurn t e q e r a r t u r e  occurred a t  Duraapura (26  C )  urd tho l o w s t  
mini- a t  Ludhirna (16.8 C). 
Tbe w a n  e q o t  r e v e r l t i e s ,  days t o  7 5 %  f l w e r r n g  and rconm fo r  
o tbe r  d i s e a r e s ,  f o r  each loc* t i a s ,  a r e  presented rn Tabler 3 t o  14. 
E i r m ~ :  2: f b e  w a n  orgot s e v e r i t y  f o r  t h e  t e a t  o n t r i e r  ranged 
from 0 t o  < l X .  t i f t e e o  e n t r i e r  wre c a g t e t e l y  f r e e  mad the  r e u i n i a g  
14 h d  ergot  i n  t r a c e r  ((1%) c o q . r e d  with 36% on BJ-lot,  51% on local 
.wcop t ib l e  d 47% om l oca l  r e r i r t a n t  I t n r s .  
Uem r u t  r eve r r ty  varaed from C t o  20% on t e s t  e n t r t r b .  
Bightear e n t r i e r  r e u r n e d  slrst f r e e  and t h ~  r r w l n z n p  c n t r r e r  had r m r  
in the rurge  of 2 t o  202 compared w i t h  7 2 ,  5 7  and 722 r e v s r l t y  an 
RI-104, loca l  ru seep t ib l e  and local r e r l s t u r t  l i n e s ,  f e r p e c t ~ v e l y .  
I t w t e r a  of tbe 29 a t r i m  ware # f r m  d tba nuhi- 10 
entrier h d  I to  92 on compared with 57,  42 rod 7 b t  on U-104, 1-1 
rurceptable r d  10~41 renir tmt Ira.@, r.rp.ctiwly. 
#..a ruat r m r i t y  * # r i d  from 3 to 37% or, twt .~rttt... 
Tuentythm entrier bud 610% ud th* r m i n i w  . a t r i m  Ld nut i. tk 
rmur of 1 7  to 371 c a ~ r r e d  vitb 40, 52, SOX oa U-104, local 
rurcopt~ble .ad lac&\ rsrrr taat  lrnor, rerprctiwly. 
Blart war low to roderate on a l l  the entr ier ,  rangin6 f r a  1.5 to 
4 co~lpared rlcb 3.5 to 4.5 on the chrckr om r 1-5 rcele ( l m f r n  bad 
)-revere 1.  
?lamy of the ergot rer&rt .at  ]&nee 8180 r h o 4  rerirtance t o  Dn, 
r u t  and to row dqree  ntrt and blast. 
Coidrtom (Itrblr Q; Mean ergot revcritier on test ontrier ranged 
from 0 to 32 and the local rurceptible and t r i a l  cbeck, 1J-&04 hud 
orr ly  2 .ad 12 sevorLty, rerpectively. 
W t  of tb* test entrier were free from DN cagrred ria 25Z 
iocideue on the local rurcept~ble. 
kwt war lor to W e r a t e  on ma t  of t h  emtriea. 
*,-=apwa a: Hean e-ot reverit ier of test entrter raagea 
from 0 to 32 coqrred vltb 78 to 822 on the cheeks. F~f teen  eotrrer 
-re e a o t  free and tbe r m ~ a i w  had eraot rawraq from <1Z to 52. 
mrt of tba e r l o t  r e a t e t a n $  i i a w  *re 6100 r e o i o t m t  t o  ruc 8 d  
m a t  U d e r  a a t o r a )  d i r w r e  p r e r m n r .  
fi: Hero e r e o t  r c w r i t i e r  r a lyed  from 0 t o  5 X ;  12 
e n t r i e r  w r e  e r g o t  f r e e ,  14 M d l 1  r l rve r i ty  .ad tho r e u i a i a k  3 had 
betwe- 4 aod 5% r e v e r i t y  c0mpar.d wi th  51 end 61% on 13-104 and t h e  
local r u r c e p t i b l e  c b ~ k ,  r e r p e e t z v e l y .  Tbo l o c a l  remireant  chock ( 7 )  
hrd 8% r e v e r t t y .  
Tuentytnr  of t h e  29 t e r t  e n t r i e r  and 83-104 w r e  f r e e  from DM and 
w r t  e n t r i e s  had a  very low leve l  of r u r t .  
S a u r u  -12: Ergot s e v e r i t r e .  v a r i e d  from 0 t o  9g on t e r t  
a n t r r e r  co.pared v ~ t h  892 on BJ-101. &oncyfout cratricrr had 412 
r e v e r l c y  and t h e  r c r u r n r n g  5 e n t r i e r  had e r g o t  in t h e  range of 2 t o  
9%. 
S o r t  of t h e  e rgo t  r e r i r t m t  line. were f r e e  from o u t .  
Although DM incidence u u  q u i t e  h igh ,  r aag ing  from 0 t o  962 ,  4 
e n t r i e s  r e m i n e d  DN f r e e  and 9 had DM incrdence of 3 t o  9%. 
(r.blr a: Hean e q o t  r e v e r s t r e .  reaged f r m  0 t o  122  f o r  
t h e  t e r t  e n t r r e r  compared w i t h  52-54% on t h e  r u s c e p t i b l e  checkr and 
28X on t h e  loca l  r e r i a r a n t  c k c k  ( 1 ) .  Pour r a t r l e r  uure  e r g o t  f r e e ,  
17 o t b e r r  had 612 e r g o t  and t b e  r e u i n l n g  r n t  r rer r cored  between 2 and 
121 r e v e r i r t y .  b a t  of t h e  e r g o t  f r e e  e a t r l e r  w e r e  also f r e e  from DM, 
.pd only t h r e e  e n r t r r e r  b d  ~ n c t d r n c c  i n  t h e  r a n g e  of 1 1  t o  14"; 
corp.red v i t b  70% om t h e  loca l  s u r c e p t r b l e  (6x8-3) and 391 on BJ-104. 
&&&-ma: mu e rgo t  ar*.riti.r va r i ed  from0 t o  15Z; 9 
e a t r r e r  r r u r n e d  r rgo t  free, 19 other8  bul e rgo t  be- (I .sd 3 t  nrl 
ooly one en t ry  b d  l5f  e r l o t  c-red v r t h  27% om U-104, 26X oo tbr 
loerf o w c e p t a b l r  and 6% on t be  loca l  r e r i a t a n t  cb.ckr. A l l  emtrim 
bad 6 2% Pn tac rdence. 
& (f.bln m: Althouqh no 1 i a e  u a ~  ergot  f r e e ,  u.n r e v e r i t ~ e r  
ranged froo <I  t o  12% oa the  t e a t  e o t r l e r  c a p a r e d  v r t h  892 on BJ-104. 
Tventy e o t r t e r  r bowd  (12 ergot  and t he  r m i n l y  9 e n t r i e s  betwm 2 
. a d  121.  
DH i n t i denc r  war q u i t e  high om r a  - t r i e r .  Five m t r i e r  
r e m i n d  MI f r e e ,  15 e a t r i e r  had 1 t o  10% aad t h e  remaining 9 m t r i e r  
had 11 t o  84% r r c ~ d w e ,  c a q a r o d  with 6611 oa l oca l  a u r c r p t r b l e  
h a t  incrdence waa low t o  d e r a t e  ( 2  t o  60x1, and moat m t r r e r  
uere  e i t h e r  b l a r t - f r ee  or developed very l i t t l e  b l a r t .  
J a w  (T.blr m: lhm ergot  r e w r i t i e r  var ied  from 0 t o  20% one 
en t ry  r e r i n e d  e rgot  f r e e ,  19 other.  had (1% r c v e r i t y ,  8 had 2 t o  72 
and only one e n t r y  rcored 20% r e v e r i t y  compared with 41 t o  462 ao t he  
ctuck.. 
Wt of the  e rgot  r e r i o t a n t  e n t r l e r  vcrc  8180 r c e l r t a n t  t o  S W : ~  
DM bad rust. W-104 showed 602 8-t , rcou ~ n c d  f r c r  from DM and rhored 
a t r a c e  of m o t .  
L u d u w m :  Although no m t r y  w a s  e r g o t  f r e e ,  t h e  m a n  
ranged C t a  1 t o  105 campard wtRb 118 oe tho local r m r r t a a t ,  56% orr 
l o c a l  r u o c e p t r b l s  CCW( 66X an 84-104. h r r e r y f i v e  of t h e  29 t e a t  
r o t r r t r r  rhovrd  550 e q o t  r e v e r i t y  aad  t h r  r e u r o i w  I, aeorod  betwe- 6 
and LOX. 
ICUSAT C_tnlsr (Trbla m: T v * a t y f w r  of t h e  29 t e r t  entrr.0 r b m d  
62: e r g o t  s e v e r i t y  . ad  t h e  r e p r r n r n g  5 s c o r e d  b e t w e o  10 and 56X 
compared wi th  90-91t oo t h e  s u r c e p t r b l e  c h e c k r .  
DM l n c ~ d e n c e  v a r i e d  from O to I3X on t h e  t e r t  entr1.0 and 34% on 
BJ-104 rc t h e  Dl4 n u r r c r y .  T h r r t e e n  of 29  r n t r t e r  v e r r  DM-free, 1) had 
1 t o  10: and o n l y  one e n t r y  h a d  133 kacidence  
Smut r e v e r l t y  ranged from C t o  2% on t e r t  e n t r i e s  vh11e BJ-104 
had 021. All t h e  e r g o t  r e r r r t a n t  entries had h iuh  r e r i r t r n c r  t o  r u t  
under r r t ~ f  & c i a 1  ~ n o c u l r t  ion .  
Rurt s e v e r i t y  ranged from 0 t o  652;  r e v e r r l  r n t r i r r  had r t r a c e  
t o  moderate  r u s t  compared w i t h  100% s e v e r i t y  on BJ-104 under  n a t u r a l  
m o t  p r e r r u r e .  
AuranpLeka (Irblr 141: Tuentyoae  of t h e  29 t e s t  e n t r l e r  had mrrn 
e r g o t  r e v e r i t y  of 42% and t h e  remaanrag 8 e n t r i e r  .cored be tusen  3 and 
40% r e v e r i t y  compared v r t h  94s on BJ-106. 
D M i n c r d e ~ e v r r i e d  f r o m 0  t o  4 7 Z o n  t trr  t r r t  e r , t r i p r .  
entries remarried DM f r e e ,  11  c n t r l e b  s c o r e d  b r t v r r n  r and 10.. and t h e  
r e u i n ~ o g  had from 12 t o  472 ~ o c i d e n c r .  P J - ~ O G ,  rrovercr,  rrcd r 2 r l i j  1 ,  
inc idence  . 
Moat of t b r  tea t  emtrier, bd a t r u e  to d e r e t e  l f fwlr  of N t  
(0 t o  40%) vhrle BJ-104 m4 tk local muc.pt ib le  bad 82 d 1bOt 
revoricy, reepeetrvrly. 
w: fhr minima ergot prerrure,  u r n d i c a t d  by a r t  on the 
rurccrpcible c h u k ,  BJ-104, occurred a; Coi lba ton  (1x1 a d  the ur*iam 
at  Aurmgrbad (94%). The Ioeatrorr wan actor8 t ea t  n t r i m  war 
aralmum ( < I % )  a t  Hrrrrr  and u x ~ u m  ( 6x1  a t  Auraagebad (Table 15) .  
t tghteea of the 29 tea t  en t r i e r  had overall  acrorr  locr t~oD8 wan  
ersor reveri ty of ( I f  (which i r  l e r r  than the overall  locatiop w a n )  
with vxiur of 5 1  a t  any oar locatroa, rad the resrra iog 11 eotraer  
had wan  reverr t rer  betwon 2 and 1 s t  comprred v ~ t h  651 on B f - i & L ,  56X 
om local rurceptrble check8 and 33X on local r e r i r t a n t  checkr4 
u: Wi reactroar received from eight l o c r t ~ o n r  in India,  
S a u r u  in Niaertr bad Sadore rn NAgw are  r u m r i r d  in t ab le  16. Dn 
pre r ru r r ,  4r indicated by locatron wan8 acrorr  c a t t i e r ,  uar m ~ n i u m  
at Cotabetore, Xyrorr and Sadore ( < I f  iocrdence a t  each locatren) .ad 
-lull a t  S a w n  (34X 1. Many of the ergot remrrtant I toe8 which a l r o  
had h i l b  M4 r*r1rtrnce in IndAr rnre  Dn rumcepcible a t  S . u r u .  
Mouaver, right on t r i e r  w r e  found to  have h i g h  DM r e a ~ r t a n c e  An 
rddit  ioa t o  t b r i r  ergot r e r i r t aace  a t  811  l o c ~ t ~ o n s ,  ~ncludlng S u u r u ,  
U~serka.  
Ergot reorstart Ilner (1CE1Pti 6 ICK?ES Nor.) developd at ICRlWT 
C m t e r  have beea te8t.d for ?*3 year@ at reverrl locrttonr ra ladir 
md West Africa. Rerultr prermted An Table 1) clearly r b  cbe 
stability of rerirtaace of therr i~nsr. Until 1960 r m j o r i t y  of the 
IP)IEN ontrler were relect roar from the aenrplrrm and b r e d i n 4  liner 
&ad none of therr rhoved conrirtrntly high rerlrtract rcrorr ~ O C ~ L L O I ~ ~  
over ytrrr. Srncr 1981 with tho rnclurion of ICNPC and ICUPSS 
numberr, * t a b l e  ergot rerlrtant liner hrvc been ~ d e n t i f t d  (Table 17). 
There war no clcrr indlcat Lon of pathogenic vrrirt~oa w i t h ~ n  the 
pathogen poyulatlonr to v h ~ c h  the lPnEN entrler w r e  expord. 
Elght of the 1983 IPNW entrier rhowed high rerirtanct to rrut 
and Dl4 rcrorr locrtionr in addition to their hrgh rerirtaace to eraot 
(Table 18). It ir encwrrgia) to note that there liner have bera 
rcrirtrnt both rt Indian and West African location@ to all three 
d~rtrrea. Wider tartlag of there I ~ n e n ,  ia however, at more locrtionr 
la Wcrt Africa needed to confirm the rerultr. 
Due to a Irck of rpr~nkler r y n t r w  and relnt~vely dry vrrthor 
prtvarlrng at flowring, ergot prenrurt rcmr ~ n c d  Iuv at noac of the 
Indian locrtlonr, particularly a t  Colmbrtore vttcrr EJ-104 lrad only 1: 
reverity and proper screentnb; could not be conducted. i~ovovar, 
perforuncrs of the entr:es rerona i o c a t  ionr o v r ~  y ~ n r r  c o n i  ]rut t ~ w : r  
reriatrace. 
Several  e r l o t  r e r ~ r t u n t  11a.r a r e  r t i l i e r l  a t  XCKILLT 
Csoter  and l m d r u l  p r o g r a w  t o  d m l o p  e q o t  r e r i o t a r t  bybrila .wl 
v a r i e t  i e r  . 
The 19U tPWC?4 with about H) e n t r  re* ur l l  be u d e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  
cooperataro by Nay-June 1984. t n t r i r r  a r e  wit- C r o r  s c i e m t i s t r  in  
t he  Hattonal and Regronal p r o g r a m ,  provided,  they have beem fwd t o  
be r r r i r t e n t  a t  t he  how l oca t roa r .  
SLED SUPPLY 
S u l l  q u a n t i t i e r  of reed of e n t r i e r  l l r t e d  an char repor t  w i l l  b. u d e  
a v a r l a b l e  t o  rn t e r e r t ed  r c t e n t r r t r  on r rque r t  t o  t he  P r inc ipa l sP l ro t  
Patho 1- r o t ,  Pearl rill l e t  Improve rn t  Progrem, ICRISAT. 
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P Data not mcciwd. 
try 12 
Table 3. Ergot, a*, dam7 d1ll.r C#), nrt n d  b l u t  m a a i m r , a d  drp to 
75 premt fiorrinl (q of  the U mtry 19)s 1P#N rt Hisrat 
m ew r v .  (U sutb wC Rustd ~ 1 " t ~  
m.1 kp.2 nmr WV. (~CI WV. SOV. 
Local Rrssistrnt 41 39 56 4 7 72 76 40 4 . 0  
Lou1 Susceptible 41 42 61 51 5 7  42 52 4.5 
Trial Check (BJ-104) 42 38 34 36 7? Sf 40 5 . 5  
" M a  of  20 bagged-inoeulued fnflarrsmces from 2 mps. 
Mrm of 2 rrpr, md+r aatur8l inhcttm. ; Urn indha (%) of 2 m a .  
0 
Ma severity ( t )  of 2 rspr b w d  on modified Ccbb's scale. 
urn wwrity (O 0 1 2 ~ .  L d  m 1-5 S C ~ I O .  
(-) Data not prcwibd. 
Table 4. @vat, dOvy m l l h  ( m d  nfst nrttiars. md daya to  75 prrant 
'"1 f l m r i n ~  ( m ~ )  o f  the  2 *try 1983 1- a t  Coi.buore 
Lsicrl Resls tmt  
Local Suscspt i b l e  
Trial Check (BJ l M )  
P Hsan o f  40 bagged-inoculated herds fro. 2 reps. 
m incidence (\) of 2 mps. c Wan o f  2 raps, b u s d  on modified Cobb's sca le .  
(-) Data not provided. 
e e  p d t r  0) - S u t  ' R u t  
RiQ.1 L p . 2  b w '  (1 1 





Local Resistant 84 80 82 50 4 0 
~ o c a l  Susceptible 83 81 82 60 4 0 
Trial C6eck IBJ 104) 76 80 78 5 5 4 0 
a Msm o f  40 bagged-inoculated head frm 2 reps. 
He* semrity  15) of 2 mps. 
Meun severity of 2 n p s ,  bued on modified Cobbts scale. 
Local Rssistant 
h a 1  S ~ f d t n i b \ e  
Ttirl. duck CAI 104) 
' Yn of 10 inoculated he&& fm 2 nps. Heads nut bagged prior t o  inoculuirn. 
tbm inddnce (\) of 2 reps. 
Ibn severity (\) of 2 reps, based on modified Cobbfs scale. 
Lou1 b s i s t a n t  M 12 I 2  32 3 
l 3  7 Local Susceptible 63 6 9 15 1 
Trial old& [BJ 104) 51 91 88 B9 I 0  S7 
a bun of 20-40 naturrlly inoculated h a &  fra 2 nps .  
&an of 2 mpr. 
~ s m  i n c i h c r  (I) of 2 reps+ 
(-) Dsta not providsd. 
Local R s s i s t n t  43  28 28 28 0 
Leal Susceptible 43 52 53 5 2 70 
Trial ole& (EJ 104) 42 SO 5 8 54 39 
Mtm of 26-40 inoculated b8& fm ? mps.Heads not bagged prior t o  l.i,y~~,c::m 
Mbrn iad&nce 0) of 2 mps. 
Table 9-  lrpt  n d  domy dlbr (q rrwtims of tho U ontry 1983 IPMW 
er I= "- . l f r r  




Local Resistant 11 12 6 2 
Local Susceptible  34 1 7  26 0 
Trial  Wdc (BJ 104) 33 22 27 1 
a Msm of 3-32 bagged-inoculated heads froo 2 reps. 
Moan incidence ( 8 )  of 2 reps. 
Table 10. Br*, h m y  dl* (00, nut ad b l u t  muzlau, r ~ d  qr to  
75 ptont flamriag (rm) of the S2 -try 1Wf IllrWB( rt hrw 
J&C8l m ~ i ~ t m t  44 74 79 76 
Locrl susceptiblr 44 44 38 4 1 
Trial CYm& @3-104) 44 91 8 7 89 
8 , )bm of 40 hwd-inoculated heads f m  2 reps. 
C Wsan incidmw (9) of 2 q s .  Ibn severity (\) of 2 nps, based on modified Cobb's scale. 
nbm of 2 rrrpt, based an 1-5 scale. 
Tale 11. E t p c ,  r u t ,  d a r y  dl&r [OM] urd nut n a a i o l u ,  and dlyr to 
75 V m t  fl-dng @IT] of ths 1 2  mta-y 1983 IPHJN at Jvnwu 
Er sowrit- (t) 3ntt CUE Rustd 
kp.1 - 3 Wla. ( 8 )  ( 3  n v .  
Local mristmt S 2  43 39 4 1  48 42 4 
L o c a l s w c q t i b l e  52 56 50 4 3  6 3  D 4 
T r i a l  check (JU-104) 55 37  S S  4 6 60 0 @I 
a Msm of 40 bagged-inoculated he& f r a m  ! rcps. 
Wrn severity (t) of 2 mps. C tbm incidence ( t )  of 2 reps. 
Ubm severity [ t ]  of 2 mps, based ,n aodt f i sd  Cbbbt s scale .  
T&1a 12. Ergot mactioar o f  tho 52 mtry 1983 I W  at LtSlimr 
Entry 
Local tvsist .mt 
Lvcal suompt b l v  
T r i a l  (kd (8.1 1041 
,%an of  24 bugkvd-inoci~l.l:t? heads from 2 reps. 
Table 1s. Ergot, darry J1d.w (M), a d  not m8ctims. md days to 75 
pr-t f l o r r L n g  [ I l fP)dtha  Srnt+y3981 fPlQS rt ICRfSAT (3nt.r 
DTF E i t  $ 1  d s a t C  Rustd Rm.-..z m-aiii W V .  
(1) 
Local n r i s t m t  6 1 c l  1 < 1 8 0 25 
Local suscsptible 50 91 89 90 3 72 100 
Trial Oreck [W 104) 51 92 9 1 9 1 34 82 100 
a E b a  of 40 bagged-inoculated heeds f m  2 reps.  
&corded in  M nurwry. C Warn of 10 inoculated b a d s  i n  M nursery. 
Recorded i n  M nursery, an the b a i t  of modified 
mtC 
H V .  
(t 1 
Locrl railtat 62 54 54 54 0 17 
Local susceptible 50 76 80 78 0 160 
Trial Check (BJ 104) 48 9: 91 94 1 82 
a bean of 40 inoculated herds fm 2 raps. Herds not bawd prior t o  tnoculniun. 
F I ? ~  incidence (\) of 2 reps. 
C bbm severity (\) of ? mps, based on d i f i o d  Cobb'r rule .  
-- 
rr A**- flu 




Table 18. The 1983 I P W  ent r i e r  with u l t  f p l r  d i r e u r  rrsistma a c m s s  loutions 
in  India  and West M r i c r  
En t ry ~ r g c n  ~ e v .  (I:' swuz ~ a v .  ($1' OH ~ n c .  (\I" 
m g e  f r m g e  !4 r m p  
a Based on Man of l ?  locst  ions (Coinbatom, Myrom, ICRISAT Canter,  Aurmgabad. 
Pme, Dclhi,  Hissa r ,  Ludhirna, Durgqura,  Jam- 
nagar, Samaru & Sadore). 
Based on mean of S locat ions (Hissa r ,  Durpapurr, J -apr ,  ICRISAT W t e r  4 Sumru) 
&wed on m)m of 10 locat ions (Hissar ,  Coirbrtom. Mysore, SaUrU, b l h i ,  Sa&Te, 
Pme, J a m a g a r ,  ICRISAT Center 4 Aurmgabad). 
This rrpott -8 c c y p l l e d  by V . I .  mo, R.?. rhrkur md I.#. Kinq,
m ~ d r C h  illls0cidt8, P l m t  P8thologi.t n d  PritWip.1 P I M  ?8thPfO#.tr 
i ~ # p ~ ~ t l * l y ,  k e r f  R i l l e  m-t P W m r r  raW1Yt. m y  
highly  l n 6 b t . d  t o  411 t h  ooopraton dm apmt th.fr t l r  MU p r w i b d  
f a c l l l t i o s  t o  cmduFt the n u m r y  t o  Win ttn drt8  w U  i n  W. mpcrr+. 
T h y  thank Mr. 1Y.K. CMaprthy for  hi. typf~39 a#i#C.no. 
